
L AWS
OF THE

PROVINCE oF NEW-BRUNSWICKI

[Paffed the 4th day of February, 1799]

C A P. L

An ACT for raifing a Revenue in this Province.

1. Be it enacled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assemblv,

T IHÀT frôni and after the paffing of this a, there be and
hereby is granted to His MAJESTY, bis Heirs and Suc-

ceffors for the ufe of this Province, and for the fupport of the
Government thereof, the feveral rates and duties on the articles
herein after mentioned, which Ihall or may be brought or im-
ported ir2o any port or place within this Province, (except the
produa or inanufaâture of Great-Britain or Ireland, dire&ly
îmported from thence) to be Paid by the importers thereof, Dutics per galloil
that is to fay; for every gallon of Ruin, three pence, for every on Rum 3d. ori

gallon of Brandy, Geneva, and all other diliilled fpirituous " Gthevz,
Liquors, eight peice, for every gallon of Wine, nike pence, for fpirituous Uquors,
every gallon of Molaffes, tne penny, for every grofs hundred 8d. on wYine gd.
weight of brown Sugar, tvwo shillings, on the amount of the ori- °

fi Sugr 2s.per Cwt.
ginal invoice; allowing tWenty-ft-e per cent for tare and waftage; Bohea Tea id. per
for every pound of BoheaTea, onepenny, foreverypound of Hyfon, aother Teai 2d.

Souchong and all other Teas, two pence, for every pound of Leaf 0t, ToIc d.
Tobacco, two pence, and for every pound of other Tobacco ex-
cepting fuch as is the manufa&ure of Great-Britain direaly
imported from thence, six pence.

II. And hë it furier enacled, That the rates, duties, and im-
ports to be raifed and paid by virtue of this aa, fliall be paid D * bc a

aith ofim .at the time of the importation of fuch articles into the city and
county of Saint John, unto the Treafurer of the Province or
bis Deputy, to be appointed in the manner herein after men.-
tioned, and at every other port or place to his Deputy or De-
puties in fucl, county refpedively where the fame fhall be im-

ported,
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unlcfs hey amount ported, unlefs fuch duties on any one cargo fhall amount to
ta ta ", bod pardsl upwards of ten pounds; in which cafe the Treafurer or his
in threc month!, if Deputy upon fuch owner or importer giving bond with good
to5 el.in6months. and fuffieient fecurity in double the ainount of the duties paya

able upon the articles fpecified in the report, eftinating each
hogfhead of Sugar at fifteen-hundred weight, may take the fame
payable in three months, and if the faid duties fliall amount to
fifty pounds and upwards, bonds may be fo taken payable i,
fix months.

Maaer; owner; M. And-be tfurther enac7ed, That every mafter, owner and
&c. ta report to the cônfignee of any fhip, velfel, or coafling craft, coming into any
Treafurer I n twen- 1

port orharbour of thisProvince, fhall within twenty fourhours
after his arrival, and before breaking bulk, make report in wriï-
ting by them fabfcribed and upon oath to the faid Treafurer or
his Deputy, of all the packages or articles on board fuch lhip or
veffel, whether dutiable orno.t, deferibing the fane; and fhall

ani ake oath that allfo make oath that there has not to their knowledge or belief,
xiothirg hab bcen '

aandcd e been ilanded or permitted to be landed or taken froin on board
fuch fhip, veflè, or coafting craft, any fuch articles within this
Province or any of the coailts thereof fince his failing from- the-
port or place where fuch articles were laden on board for ex-
portation; and in cafe of refufal or negle& by any fuch mafter,

trof veff all every fuch fhip, vefel, or coafting craft fhall be, and hereby is
goodslanded bfoie declared to be forfeited ; and if any dutiable goods Ihall be land-
report, orfound on cd in any part of this Province before entry and report made as
board not reported . rpt
-t he frfite aforefaid, or, not being duly entered as aforefaid, fhall be found
together with the on board any lhip or veffel after fuch entry made, or if any

fuch articles fhall have been landed from any fhip, velfel, or
coafting craft after report made as aforefaid, other than were
fpecified in fuch report or manifeif, or for which a permit Ihall
not haye been obtained agreeable to the provifions of this a&,
fuch fhip, velfel, or coafting craft, together with the dutiable
articles fo landed or found on board contrary to the true intent
and meaning of this ad, fhall be and the fame are hereby de-
clared to be forfeited, and fhall and may be feized by fuch

to -be proreicted Treafurer or his Deputy, and information made and proceed-
in the Supreme ings to condemnation had in the. Supreme Court and all for.Court ' half to the br; ~ r
feizing officer, refi- feitures incurred by virtue of this a&, after deduEaing the confs.
ductothclrrovince and charges of profecution, together with all reafonable charges

that may have occurred, fhall be paid as follows, that is to fay,
one half part to the officer feizing and profecuting the fame to
condemnation, and the refidue into the hands of the Treafurer
of the Province for the ufe thereof: And it fhall and may be
lawful to or for the faid Treafurer and his Deputies or either

Trarurer to have of them authorifed by Writ of Afliffance under the feal of His
°it of "Su"m*e MAJESTY'S Supreme Court, iffued with the allowance of Fiat

Court allowed by a of one of the judges on affidavit duly made, to take the Higli
Judge on aflidavit, Sheriff in perfon or his Deputy, and in the day time to enter

and
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and go into any boufe, flore, ware-houfe or out-houfe, anid in*
cafe of refiflance to break open doors, and open and examine.
cafks, chefis, or other packages; there to feize and from thence
to bring any kind of gòods or merchandize whatfoever fo lande.
ed as aforefaid contrary to the provifions and the true intent-
and meaning of this a&, and for which any duties are payable·
and ought to have been paid or fecured by this prefent act

IV. .nd be it further enatled, That for the recovery of all Trerurer do pût
fuch duties as are impofed by this a&, and fhall not be paidthe b°nds for th*

within three months or fix months as aforefaid, refpe&ively, paid in i"e.
after the entry thercof, the faid Treafureris hereby empowered
to caufe procefs to be iffued againif all and every perfon aud
perfons wYho fhall ftand indebted for duties longer than the

fpedive times allowed for the payment thereof.

V. And be iffurtber enadled, That if the faid Treafurer fhallw;ithi ,ncion h
not, within. one montb after the expiration of the refpeaive pe- or be antwerabl.
riods hereby limited for the payment thereof, caufe procefs to
be made for any duties to arife by virtue of this a, he fliall
be anfwerable for the faine.

VI. 4nd4be itfurther enaFied, That the Treafurer of the Pro- Trcarurèr to P.
vince, for the time being, fhall nominate fit perfons (to be ap-int Dcp"ies W
proved of by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief) bhe povmodofb
in the feveral Counties in this Province, to receive the feveral give. bond &c. and

duties laid and impofed by this aâ: which perfons fo appoint- ro".ci "ieopr.-
ed fhall give good and fufficient fecurity to fuch Treamurer for
the faithful difcharge of their duty, be accountable for all fums
fo to be received by virtue of this a& to the Treafurer when
thereunto required; which perfons, fo appointed fhall have
the fame powers to make feizures and proceed to condemnati-
on, as are given to the Treafuîrer by virtue of this a&, and nay
retain ten pounds.for every hundred pounds they fhall fo receive,
in full, for their trouble and fervices, exclufive of their propor-
tion of the proceeda of any goods they may feize by virtueof
this aa.

VII. And be it furt/er enalled, That all the money to arife Money to be dir.
by virtue of this aft, fhail remain in the Treafury until the pofed of by aa of
fame fhall be difpofed of by an A& or Aas of the LegiflatureAffembY.
of this Province, to be paffed for that purpofe.

VIII. And be it further enaaed, That it fhall and may be Treaurerin erct o

lawful for the Treafurer of the Province, in cafe of ficknefs or fickners orabfence,

neceffary abfence from the City and County of Saint John, to' ty snt j pu"
appoint a fit perfon to aft as his Deputy in the fame City who is not to be

and County, for whofe aas the faid Treafurer fhall be refpon- allowed io pr cent.

fible; which Deputy fhall have the fame power and authority
to
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to dia in ëvery refpea as any Deputy of'the Treafurer in any
other County of this Province can or may have by virtue of
this A: PROVIDED ALWAYS, that fuch Deputy fhail not
be entitled to the allowance of ten per cent. hereby given to
the other Deputies, any thing herein contained to the contrary
nofwithftanding.

trearUrer to ; -IX. And be itfurther enaged, That from and after the en-
e to the ty of any fhip, veffl cl- éoaning traft at the Treafurer's of-

furveyor to be ap- fice, there fliall be a permit or permits made out and direaèd
pointed by the Go. by the Treafurer to fome perfon to be appointed by the Lieu-

tenant Governor or Commander in Chief, for that purpofe,
(who fhall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of his duty) ex-
preffing the quantity and quality of the feveral dutiable arti-
cles contained in the faid fhip or veffll as entered at the Trea-
farer's office; and if, after fuch entry made at the Treafurer's
office as àforefaid, there fhall be found landëd froin or on
board fach fhip, veffel or coanting craft, any dutiable goods,
not duly entered at the Treafurer's office agreeable to the di-
redions of this aaf, or'if any fuch dutiable goods fhall at any
time be found to have been landed from any fhip, veffel or coaftb
ing craft contrary to the provifions of this acrt, or without a

ao to deta;i permit for that purpofe obtained as aforefaid, fuch perfoh fo
veffel and goods to be appointed, is hereby authorifed and required to detáiti
not enteredagreca- fuch fhip, veffel or coaffing craft and all fuch goods as afore-

a e- faid; and flhall immediately make report thereof to the Tra-Tort ta the ra
fùrer,whoistopro- furer or his Deputy, who is hereby empowered to feize and
fece. profecute the fame to condemnation: And fuch fhip, veffel or

coafning craft and all fuch goods, fo feized, are hereby declared
to be forfeited, and fhall be proceeded againif as direded in
the third fedion of this a.&: And fuch perfons, fo detaining

Oficer fo aetain. fuch fhip, vefel or goods, fhall have and receive one moiety of
ing to have one the part of fuch forfeiture herein before direded, to be paid
foUrth of tfe: to the officer feizing and profecuting the fame.

X. And be it further enat/ed, That every maffer, ownet or
Duties !obe frcur- confignee of every fhip, veflfel or coafting craft coming into any
rd beforebulkbro- port or harbour in this Province, fhall, before bulk be broken,ken pay or give fecurity as aforefaid for the payment of the duties,

impofed by this aa, upon all and every of the dutiable artitles
on board fach fhip, veffel or coafting craft.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if any part of the Rum,
Unlefsreported for Brandy, Geneva, Wine or Molaffes, imported as aforefaid, lhall

mex "on a' the at the time of entry thereof as aforefaid at the Treafurer's ôf-
fice, be reported for exportation in the fame veffel or coafning
craft, the duties fhall not be required to be paid or fecured to
be paid for fuch Rum, Brandy, Geneva, Wine or Molaffes fa
reported.
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XI. And be itfurther enaJled, That if it fhall, at any time, If articles report.
be found that any Rum, Brandy, Geneva, Wine or Molaffes,cd for exoortation
fo reported for exportation, has been landed contrary to the fhan be clander.

provifions .of this a&, every f.hip, veffel or coafting craft, in tincly landd, vef-

which the fame was imported, fhall be forfeited; and fhall and <tl 10 bc forfeutd.

may be feized and profecuted to condemnation in the manner
herein before mentioned.

XII. And be itfuriber enaged, That from and after the paf- DnWh3ckupDex
fing of this a&, there fhall be allowed on the following arti- paof ,
cles which Ihall have been imported into this Province, on the ed. per gallon, of

fame being exported out of the faid Province--(provded three Brandy, Geneva &

hundred gallons or more are exported in one vellé at one lo-if thcqanti.
time) the following drawbacks, to vit: on Rum two pence per ty amounts to 3oo

gallon, on Brandy and Geneva sixpcnce per gallon, and on Wine '"°"'•
six pence per gallon, of the duties paid or fecured to be paid on
the feveral articles.

XIII. And 6e it jurther enaged, That the drawback herein T. be paid upon
before direéted to be paid on the before recited feveral articles oaîh made by tha

exported out of this Province, fhall upon the fame being fo ePorer within ru
exported within three months from the faid importation, be paid o n.
by the Treafurer to the exporter thereof out of the monies
arifing froi the duties on the faid articles, upon the faid ex-
porter making the following oath, by him fubfcribed, within
six months after the exportation as aforefaid, viz.

. cI do swear that I bave exported out of this Province, in .
cc thie , wbereof was malier, gallons of Fomof Oathe

- and that the same was imported ito tbis Province in the
" whereof iwas nafler, and legally entered on the
" day of and that the duty imposed on the said
"by an -4 a of this Province, bas been paid or secured to be paid
"upon the same and on cvery part thereof, and that the said

bas been aJlually landed in some port or place witbout this Pro-
< vince, and not in any port or place of the United States of America
" to the ea/lward of Machias Harbour, to the bef of ny knowiledge

and belief."

And, for the better preventing frauds herein, bonds fhall Bonta to be given
.be given with fufficient fecurities in double the value of fuch that articles expor-

articles, fo to be exported, that the fame or any part thereof ted fhall not be re-

fhall not be re-landed in this Province, nor in any port or place
in the United States of America to the eaftward of Machias
Harbour.

.XIV. And be it furtber enaëled, That if any of the before
fpecified articles fhall be fraudulently re-landed in any port or ""ded, to b'for.
place in this Province, after fhipment for exportation, the fame feited.

fhall be forfeited, proceeded againft, and applied in the man-
ner herein before direaed. B
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XV. And e itfuriher enacIéd, That if it fhall be difcoveredi
°n a yerafterdrawz at any time within one year after the drawback ihall be fo re-

back received, to ceived updo the exportation of any Rum, Brandy, Genevà or
hwve bren illegally Winle s aforefaid, that any of thofc articles has been landedl3ndedý-the ovnr d ff on ie o
lable to profecui- contrary to the coi the bondgiven for the exportation
on and to be fned thereof as aforefaid, the owner of fuch Rum, Brandy, Geneva
'®®· or Wine, fliall and may be profecuted therefor by His MA-

JESTY's Attorney General by Bill, Plaint or Information in
the Snpreme Court; and upon due conviaion theïeof fhall for-
feit and pay for each offence the fim of one hundred pounds.

XVi. And 6e itfirther enac7ed, That the quantities of Rum,
Èrandy, Geneva, Wine and Molaffes, fo imported fhall, be af-
certained by the inftrument commonly called Gunter's Callid

Quantties t Rum pers, and by no other infirument whatever, and fhall be fo
"r" ° e gauged by a Sworn -Gauger or Gaugers legally appointed, or

Callipers,by fworn to be appointed, for that purpofe, in the City of Saint John,
Gaustrs. by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of this

Province, for the tiine being, and by the Juftices at their Sef-
fions in the feveral and refpedtive counties.-PROVIDED that

NoGaugertogauge no Gauger fhiail Gauge any dutiable article his own property
Ib inO pro. or configned to him tvithin this Province.

XVII. And 6e itfurther enac7ed, That every perfon who fhali
Falfe oath under be conviEied of making or taking a falfe oath to any of the
this aa to be per- faas herein before diredéed or required to be fworn, ihail be
lUt>. deemed guilty of perjury; and fhall be liable to the pains and

penalties to which perfons are liable for wilful and corrupt
perjury.

XViii. PRVIDED ALWAYS, and be it further enaied,
No penalty ta be That nothing in this aà fhall extend to authorife any penalty
2ncurredbyperfon or convidion of forfeiture on any mafter, owner or confignee

"a o be in force. of any fuch flip, veffel or coafting craft, where it fhall appear
that fuch mafter, owier or confignee is not wilfully guilty of
any breach of this a by not knowing the fame to be in force,
but that every fuch miafter,. owner or confignee, lhall be ex-
empt from fuch penalty or forfeiture upon payment of ýthe du-
ties impofed by this ad or fecuring the payment of the fame,
any thing. ih this a& to the contrary notwithi&-anding.

XIIX. 4nd6e itfurther enaékd, That this a fihall continue
a to continue to and be :in force untiLthefirf. day of April ; which.wi'll be in the

11 April, 28oi. year -f our Lord one thousand eight-hundred-wnd one, andno lon-
ger; except for the recovery of any penalties inflicled in and
by the fifteenth Seaion of this ad.

CAP. IL


